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Mostafa Metwally   
Consultant in Reproductive Medicine and Surgery
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals

Mostafa Metwally is a Consultant in Reproductive Medicine and Surgery at Sheffield Teaching Hospitals. He is the Chair of the BFS Training
Committee and the RCOG Reproductive Medicine Research Group. He is also the former Vice Chair of the RCOG Scientific Advisory
Committee.

Rachel Cutting  
Director of Compliance and 
Information
HFEA

Rachel graduated from the University of
Nottingham in 1995 and completed the
Association of Clinical Embryologists Post
Graduate Diploma in 1998. In 2001 she
gained the position of Principal
Embryologist at Jessop Fertility and held
the position of Person Responsible for 9
years. Rachel was Chair of ACE from 2011
to 2014.  

She was involved in writing the national
curriculum for training embryologists and
has written national guidelines for oocyte
freezing and elective single embryo
transfer.  She has written several papers
and chapters and has lectured
internationally. 

After being a member of the HFEA for a
year and an embryologist for 24 years
Rachel joined the HFEA as the Director of
Compliance and Information in 2019. She
was awarded an MBE in 2015 for services
to infertility.

Outline the key findings from the state of the sector report including:

• Common non compliances found at inspection

• Range and grading of reported incidents

• Complaints raised by patients with HFEA

The HFEA vision for fertility services in the UK is high quality care where patients and
donors have access to safe, ethical and effective treatment.  The HFEA regulate in 
3 ways; issuing licences and inspecting at least every 2 years, monitoring
performance and operating an incident reporting system. 

The State of the Sector Report analyses information collected through inspections,
monitoring of outcome data, reported incidents and feedback from patients to
present the overall performance of the sector. 

The presentation will cover the main points covered in this report including outlining
the most recent multiple pregnancy data and success rates. However, success is not
only defined by statistics and with the aim to improve compliance the most common
non compliances found on inspection will be discussed along with findings from
incidents.

Key learning points

Talk title:HFEA overview of inspection and compliance 
in UK fertility clinics
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Jane Stewart  
Consultant in Reproductive 
Medicine 
Newcastle-Upon-Tyne Hospitals NHS Trust 

Dr Stewart is the Head of the Newcastle
Fertility Centre, the largest NHS Centre in
the North East of England.  She was the
Centre’s PR for over 15 years and brings
that experience to this course. She is in
addition a Subspecialty Training
Programme Director.

• Being the Person Responsible is not just a title of convenience

• You must apply to be PR including fulfilment of mandatory requirements

• Being PR does not make you a tick box person.  It is right to question and challenge  

The Person Responsible in a UK licensed fertility centre holds a significant role.  That
person is legally responsible at all times for all of the licensed activities undertaken.
They need to ensure that premises, staff, equipment and procedures and processes
are fit for purpose.  Whilst engaging their team ensure the smooth running of a centre
and keeping it “inspection ready” at all times the work required may be delegated but
the responsibilities of the PR cannot be handed to any deputy.

Being a PR may seem daunting but by maintaining a good team in a functional centre
it should not be an arduous task.  The attributes of leadership, communication skills
and experience are highlighted as key by the HFEA however with that the ability to
critically appraise information, to think ahead and to look for support where needed
are also crucial.

This talk describes the specific requirements laid down by the HFEA for becoming a
PR, the nature of the role and draws on a couple of specific experiences to illustrate
the role. Specifically, it is hoped that the role of the PR can be seen to be both
important but rewarding as a fundamental part of and complementary to the Centre’s
life.

Key learning points 

Talk title: The role of the PR 
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Chris White   
Service Lead 
Cambridge IVF 

Chris White is the Service Lead at
Cambridge IVF.  Prior to this he was the
Chief Operating Officer for CREATE
Fertility and Managing Director for the
Hewitt Fertility Centres. He has worked for
Mars, ICI, Veolia and several other
commercial companies and was the Chief
Operating Officer for Nations Healthcare.

• Competitor analysis is critical

• Have an implementation plan – without it the value in having a business plan may 
be lost

• Focus on what makes you different from competitors

Effective business planning is key.  History shows that even the biggest companies in
the world can become insolvent if they do not have effective business plans.  To be of
use business plans need to be realistic and include an objective critique of the service
in question and competitors.

Many of the world’s leading companies have clear statements on their principles and
aims and these can help to underpin decision making. An implementation plan with
outcomes that can be measured, monitored and reported on can ensure that a
business plan is used, rather than just sitting on a shelf after being written.

Key learning points

Talk title:Developing a service and business planning 

• If the futurist Jamie Metzl is right, the world of IVF will change beyond all recognition –
watch his 18 minute interview on CNN

• Be alert to new developments, risks and opportunities

• If bidding for NHS contracts be assiduous and check that you can meet essential 
criteria

Understanding the fertility market and how it will change is vital.  The absence of
sound market analysis can lead to the wrong decisions being made.  In effect a lack of
market analysis is like driving in fog. If the Jamie Metzl is right, the world of IVF will
change beyond all recognition over the next 10 years or so.  

Watch his 18 minute interview on CNN or even better read his book ‘Hacking Darwin’.
COVID-19 may result in a reduction in the demand for IVF and so market analysis will
be even more important than ever over the coming months.

Key learning points

Talk title: The UK fertility market and commissioning 
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Nilendran
Prathalingam  
Programme Manager
National Services Scotland (NHS) 

Nilendran Prathalingam recently joined
National Services Scotland (NHS) as the
Programme Manager for Scotland’s
National Fertility Strategic Network.
Prior to this he was employed as the
Quality Development Manager at the
Newcastle Fertility Centre (2012 – 2021).
His interest in Quality Managements
began in 2006 when he joined the
Newcastle Fertility as a Postdoctoral 
Postdoctoral Research Associate in 2006 to derive clinical grade human embryonic stem cells. During this period he gained invaluable
experience in Quality Management Systems in both a clinical and research environment.

At the end of the project in 2012, he became the Quality Development Manager for the Fertility Centre. In this role he has prepared the
department for numerous clinical and research HFEA inspections and works closely with the NHS Trust to meet their clinical governance
requirements.

• Establishing a culture of Quality Management System within a Fertility Centre 

• Importance of quality management in a changing environment  

A Quality Management System (QMS) is vital to both the laboratory and clinical
aspects of a Fertility Centre in order for the centre to be safe and effective. Good
incident investigation, audits, training, document control and selecting the correct key
performance indicators and audits are vital. To be effective all staff have to be
involved in the QMS and to see the benefits from the system. The presentation will
also cover implementing the QMS aspect of the new Code of Practice.

Key learning points  

Talk title:Quality management and you 

Tom Bamber  
Leadership Development 
Consultant and Coach
Tom Bamber Associates 

Tom Bamber has gained a vast amount of
practical experience during the last 20
years, working across all sectors, with a
vast experience of different organisations
in consulting, organisational development,
people engagement, alignment,
communication, leadership development,
coaching and performance enhancement.
Working as consultant, coach trainer and
in some cases interim manager to help
build and engage well-formed teams.  

Tom has trained over 8,000 people and uses Emotional Intelligence strategies to enhance the learning experience and is a qualified NLP
Practitioner and trainer of ILM Programmes. 

• How to create a resilient approach to Leadership

• Leadership Values 

• Self-Awareness

• Methods of Engagement

• How to align people to a shared outcome 

• Motivation styles and how it effects how we think

• Managing catastrophic thinking in challenging times

• Coaching Styles to support people through change

Key learning points

Talk title: Leadership styles and workplace culture
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Jason Kasraie  
Consultant Embryologist, Head 
of Fertility Services & HFEA
Person Responsible  
Shropshire & Mid-Wales Fertility Centre 

Jason is Consultant Embryologist, head of
fertility services and HFEA Person
Responsible at the Shropshire & Mid-Wales
fertility centre. He is the current Chair of
the Association of Reproductive and
Clinical Scientists (ARCS). He has worked
in assisted conception since 1995 and has
been afforded a broad perspective on the
field through activities including his work
as a scientific advisor (external inspector)
for the Human Fertilisation and  
Embryology Authority, as a Director of the Association of Clinical Scientists and a member of the professional council of the Academy for
Healthcare Science (AHCS). Jason became a member of the HFEA in 2021.  Jason is a visiting Professor at University Centre Shrewsbury
and the University of Chester.

• Build a culture of quality 

• A robust governance framework and oversight are essential

• HFEA inspectors do not want to pick fault

• Good delegation of responsibility is essential - get your team to take ownership 

HFEA inspections create a great deal of anxiety for assisted conception centres but
need not do so. There are simple tips that, if followed, can greatly reduce the risk of
non-compliance and poor inspection results. Robust governance frameworks, a
culture of quality and leadership at all levels are amongst the most vital keys to
success.

Key learning points 

Talk title:Tips for Inspections 

Andrew Leonard  
Senior Inspector
HFEA

After a 12 year research career in
reproductive endocrinology at UCL
Medical School, Andrew joined the HFEA
in 2007 as a scientific inspector. He is now
a senior inspector, leading part of the
inspection team, performing inspections,
developing regulatory processes, and
having responsibilities in embryo testing
licensing, UK-EU relations and import
certification.

• PRs and staff must know the HFEA Code of Practice and should have focus on the 
compliance of their centre’s activities at all times 

• Treat patients as you would want to be treated, listen to their feedback, take actions 
to address their feedback and complaints 

• Use the self-assessment questionnaire and inspection notebook to assess the 
compliance of your centre, collecting and documenting your evidence in support of 
compliance so you have an evidence log to provide to the inspectors team

The talk will focus briefly on HFEA inspection processes and will then provide tips to
use to ensure good performance on inspection, many of which need to be
implemented at all times. These include ensuring the Person Responsible and staff
having a good understanding of the HFEA Code of Practice; creating and holding
people to a culture of compliance; listening to patient feedback and acting
appropriately in response to it; training and valuing staff members; working the
quality management system effectively to ensure compliance; preparing for an
inspection using the tools available to produce a log of evidence in support of
compliance; and addressing non compliance in a positive way.

Key learning points    

Talk title: Tips for inspections
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Kate Brian  
Operations Manager 
Fertility Network UK 
HFEA

Kate Brian is Operations Manager for the
charity Fertility Network UK and a former
lay member of the HFEA. Kate is Editor of
the Journal of Fertility Counselling, and
was the first Women’s Voices Lead at the
RCOG, serving a four-year term in the
role. She is a Lay Examiner for the
MRCOG Part 3 Exam and a member of
the RCOG’s Genomics Task Force. Kate is
a former fertility patient, and is author of
five books on fertility and pregnancy.

•An understanding of the key factors that affect the way patients, partners and 
donors feel about their treatment

• Suggestions for improving care in fertility clinics

• An appreciation of the impact of treatment on patients, partners and donors

This presentation covers some of the key issues patients, partners and donors raise
about their treatment, and some of the areas which are often overlooked in busy
fertility clinics. It also covers the emotional response to fertility problems and
treatment. The presentation uses data from surveys conducted by the HFEA and
Fertility Network UK and feedback from patients in fertility support groups to explore
some of the problems which are frequently raised from a lack of emotional support to
confusing information. The presentation suggests some simple and inexpensive ways
to improve care, and gives ideas for signposting patients to further sources of reliable
support and information.

Key learning points  

Talk title:What do patients, partners and donors think and want 

Catherine Drennan  
Head of Legal  
Human Fertilisation and Embryology Authority

Catherine Drennan is Head of Legal at the
Human Fertilisation and Embryology
Authority (‘HFEA’) and has guided the
HFEA through numerous high profile legal
cases over the last 15 years.  In recognition
of her contribution to this challenging
body of law, in February 2019 she was
named Public Sector Person of the Year
by The Legal 500.  Her work involves a
broad range of legally and ethically
challenging matters many of which are
reported in the national and international
media and are closely watched by fertility
regulators around the world.  

Catherine played a key role in the introduction of the 2020 Coronavirus Regulations which enabled patients who treatment was impacted by
the pandemic to store their gametes and embryos for a further 2 years, and has been instrumental the HFEA’s implementation of changes
brought about by EU Exit.

Catherine’s talk is an opportunity for attendees to remind themselves of some of the
fundamentals relating to storage consent and extending storage.  The talk outlines
why consent is so important both for clinics and their patients.  

It will provide an overview of the law on consent and the circumstances in which
storage of gametes and embryos can be extended beyond 10 years and will take a
detailed look at the Human Fertilisation and Embryology (Statutory Storage Period for
Embryos and Gametes) Regulations 2009 and their interplay with the 1991 and 1996
Regulations.   

Catherine will also talk briefly about the changes introduced by the 2020 Coronavirus
Regulations and which are intended to assist patients whose treatment has been
impacted by the pandemic. These Regulations provide for the statutory storage
period to be extended from 10 years to 12 provided certain conditions can be met.  
Throughout, Catherine will share insights which will equip delegates with thoughts and
ideas for improving consent practices in clinics.

Talk Title: The fundamentals: consent and the law 
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Ruth is a fertility counsellor with over 18
years’ experience of supporting people
affected by fertility issues. She qualified at
the Gestalt Centre, London in 1998 and at
that time worked as a staff counsellor for
the Historic Royal Palaces, amongst many
other government bodies, before moving
to the Midlands and becoming the fertility
counsellor for the ACU at Birmingham
Women’s Hospital. 

Many fertility clinics later, Ruth now works
freelance providing counselling services
and consultancy to clinics, individuals and
to Brilliant Beginnings surrogacy agency. 

Ruth is a current board member of the
Human Fertilisation and Embryology
Authority, having been appointed to serve
for a second term at the beginning of
2019.  She is a former chair of the British
Infertility Counselling Association and also
served on the BFS Exec committee for six
years. She has recently been awarded
Honorary Membership of both
organisations.

By the end of the session, you will

i.   have the knowledge and information to be able to ensure that your counsellor is 
compliant with the HFEA Code of Practice and competent to deliver fertility 
counselling

ii.  have the knowledge and information to be able to ensure that the counselling service
provided by your clinic meets patients’ needs and is effectively managed 

iii. have the knowledge and information to be able to identify and address any gaps in 
how you currently evaluate the effectiveness of the counselling service using your 
Quality Management System 

1. The Provision of counselling: driving up standards to ensure that the counselling 
service you provide is fit for purpose.

This session will give you the knowledge and information you need to be able to
provide effective counselling services. It will help you to ensure that there is good
governance of the counselling service, so that you can demonstrate that your
patients, donors and their partners have access to a high-quality service. It will cover
the Code of Practice requirements and best practice guidelines, and will shed light on
how an implications counselling session differs from the provision of information in
third party reproduction.

Key learning points   

Talk title:Supporting patients

By the end of the session, you will

i.   be able to ascertain whether you can demonstrate that your patient support policy is 
compliant with the HFEA Code of Practice and take steps to address any gaps you 
identify 

ii   be able to direct your clinic staff to the appropriate resources available, to help them 
to drive up standards in patient care before, during and after every fertility treatment 

iii. be able to consider the many practical examples given of how to support patients 
well and adapt some of these to your own clinic situation, in order to offer a variety 
of supportive interventions to your patients, donors and their partners 

2. Patient support: embedding policy and best practice

This session will give you the information you need to help you to ensure that your
patients are getting the very best care at your clinic. Given that success rates do not
vary significantly from one clinic to the next, the way you treat patients and whether
they go on to recommend you to others is becoming an increasingly important aspect
of why patients might choose one clinic over another.  The patient support guidance
in the HFEA Code of Practice has now been in place for nearly 18 months.  This
session serves as a reminder of the key requirements and of how to demonstrate
compliance. It will also equip you with many ideas, some of which require very little
effort, in order to improve your patients’ experience of having investigations and
treatment at your clinic.

Key learning points   

Ruth Wilde 
Fertility Counsellor and HFEA 
member
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Louise Winstone  
Scientific Inspector/Clinical 
Governance Deputy 
HFEA

Louise is the clinical governance deputy
and one of the scientific inspectors at the
HFEA. Prior to this, she was an
embryologist at Jessop Fertility for over 
11 years. Since joining the HFEA over five
years ago, Louise has developed a keen
interest in patient safety. She has
completed the Capsticks diploma in
Clinical Risk and Claims Management and
in 2019 attended the patient safety
congress in Manchester.

• The legal requirements of the PR when reporting incidents

• An overview of the most common incidents reported during the financial year 
April 2019-March 2020

• A focus on A grade incidents reported and near misses

This talk will discuss the definition of an incident and the requirements of the PR
when reporting incidents. Using examples, we will cover how reported incidents are
graded. There will be a look back at the incidents reported to the HFEA between April
2019 and March 2020, including a break-down of the categories of incidents and
using examples of incidents to discuss what to report. 

We will then look in more detail at two recent A grade incidents reported and near
misses. The importance of investigating incidents to prevent similar events will also
be discussed. We’ll also cover what type of concerns patients report to the HFEA and
how the quality of the complaint response can help or hinder with complaint
resolution.

Key learning points  

Talk title: Dealing with incidents - legal requirements: the duty of 
the PR on what, when and how to report incidents 

Raj Mathur  
Consultant Gynaecologist
Manchester Foundation Trust

Raj Mathur is a subspecialist in
Reproductive Medicine and Surgery and
the clinical lead for a large NHS assisted
conception unit. He has experience of
leading HFEA-accredited units in the NHS
and private sector. He is an Advisor to the
Scientific and Clinical Advances Advisory
Committee of the HFEA and Chair of the
British Fertility Society.

• The importance of understanding your obligations under the HFEA Code of Practice 
when faced with an incident 

• Keeping patients informed and involved through a candid and open approach 

• Using resources from other clinics which have been in similar situations and from 
the wider organisation that the clinic is a part of 

Raj will present examples of real-life incidents from an IVF service. Incidents may
involve individual patients or groups of patients and may result from non-
conformance in clinical, laboratory or administrative functioning. The code of practice
imposes specific duties on clinics with regard to reporting and investigation of
incidents and the information that is required to be provided. Incidents discussed
include failure of physical infrastructure, diagnosis of genetic disorder in a sperm
donor and incorrect legal parenthood consent.

Key learning points 

Talk title:Dealing with incidents: case reports from a clinical 
practice 
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